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Snappy Nines 
New Hazelton 
Lost on Sunday 
_.......=__~ ~ 
The SnnI)l)y Nines.of  Smithers lost 
o IIazelton on Sunday afternoon by a 
s(~)re of 10 to 12. It  was a remarkable 
gmne in a number of respects, chiefly 
for fuml)les, wild plays and poor judg- 
ment. The rain and weather had a 
little to do with this but !hat was not 
all l)y a lmlg shot. Hazelton did not 
lday the stone kind of ball that it has 
for two weeks previously, and at one 
~ime it h)oked like a cinch victory fi)r 
the Smtl)l)y Nine The Smithers team 
.m)t six runs in the third inning when 
l)(,n'y York weakened in a way that is 
+~lm<)st nnknown to him and had there 
been another pitcher avaiiable he 
weald lmve been given a rest. Every 
nmn tba( came FI) hit the ImlI and all 
halls that went via the third base had 
+) ( ,h , t l r  passage ,  and  there  was  a lot of 
hi(s went tlmt way. Bell was replaced 
hy.,'4wt,et, 1)at it was not h)ng hefore 
Sxx't,~ xv~s ent:to left field and Haw- 
ki~ 'l)t'm~ght in to third. Itawkin did 
st(q) the halls lint he had bad luck in 
thr)wing to first. There was hoodoo 
r, msting ar<mnd third base fi)r Hazel- 
h,n  a l l  af ternoon .  
IIazeltm~ got one rlnl ill the f irst 
imfing and did not score again until~ 
(he 5th, were shut out in the 6th and l 
thea in 7th, with rain pouring down 
real hard the Smithers tema from the 
ldtcher to the mascot went up in the 
air 'unl Hazelton seored ruu after run 
m~til it i)ecmne monotonus. A total o~ 
ten ruins in one inning. Giraud was 
mad and v~-as getting madder and that 
( I emoraliged. ,the. ,~hote, .team..., ~:Fiml. ll~, 
the thfrd;mlii~'ivas •Put 0ut - -one  of the 
IIazelton baserunners or batters must 
have made a bad mistake. After that  
inning the Snappy Nine steadied down 
and shut  Hazelton out the next two 
innings 
The Snappy Nine got their six runs 
in the 3rd inning and then got one in 
the 6th. In the 9th inning they tric~l 
t() stage a crone Imek and nearly (lid 
s .  hut were handicapped by another 
sh<)wer of rain and mud on the track. 
At that they got three runs and ha(~ 
|he ohl town temn thinking they would 
have to go to hat ngain, I)at the mud 
.~ax'ed that. The Smtl)l)y Nines were 
weak on first base. .~lol'e strength on 
1hat base and had fiiraud not blown 
hi) in the 7th there wmfld have l)cen a 
qn|te differeut score. 
i 
,, • TOM CATS VS MAMMA MINK 
Alhert Arnohl, the first lntnk farm- 
er in this section, with his pens locat- 
ed on the hill in New Hazelton, ha," 
been experiencing SOlUe of the joys : is 
well as disappointments of  the busi- 
ness, l le  started off with three fe- 
males and a male and in due course 
the families of little ones began to ar- 
rive. One mink had eight of a family 
one had four and the other had three. 
:That is an exceptimially good record. 
f it looked like a good thing and every 
i thing was going fine. The young were 
learning to  eat and drink and run al |  
NEW PLANE ARRIVED SATURDAY 
[Will Eater Commercial Flying From 
Seattle to Fairbanks, Alaska 
A brand  new aeroplane arrived at 
~[ission Point Sa.tarday jus0 before 
noon can'ying three passengers. I t  is 
not a large plane, but has a capacity 
for fern. passengers. Just  two week~ 
ago it was taken out of the shops.at 
Seattle and thi sis the f irst trip for 
it of any distance. I t  is making good. 
It left Prince George Saturday morn- 
ing and landed at l~lission Point in nn  
hour and twenty-five minutes, which 
Prospectors are 
Many go North 
And also East 
I 
Prospecting iv getting keen again. 
The advance and hopefal outlook for 
silver has rekindled the desire in the 
prospector to take to the hills again, 
and with a faith that he will get some 
retarns for his efforts. Of course a 
preferance is still given to anythin~ 
carrying a gold value. Last week a 
plane landed on Lake Kathlyn carry- 
ing Duke Harris. The plane was for 
over the l)ens, always under thewatch-  is renmrkably fast time. The plan is lthe north end of Tatla Lake, hut Duke 
fu l  e~•e of the mother One night lXlr , enroute to Fai~banks Alaska ~he~e ~ . . . . . . . .  
• ' . . " " " ,, , " ' i nao  to get a coup le  or prospectors to 
~ Arnold he,n<i a noise at the pens an(~ , n+i ,  - ' . . .  ' ' '. f i t  will enter into a commercial i e ,go tn with then1 and be prenared to re- 
he nnestigated to fred that a tom eat ) - ' ' hetween the northern point and Seattle imain there fro' three months. Gordon 
was making things unpleasant for the it is owned by Brown Bros. and they iMcClellan and Hugh ,'llcMilhm were 
mink. He elmsed the tom away. An- have their fi~ther along With them on I chosen and they beat it for Smithers 
other night the tmn came lmck and got the first trip. Last fall the boys took to outfit and get aboard the 1)lane. A 
a foot into the cage. Mother  Mink got 
hohl of that foot and held on. There 
was cries and squawls and threshings 
about. The tom w~ls in a bad way and 
he could not break loose .  Arnold got 
outside and sized up tile situation. He 
finally decided to put the tom out of 
him misery. One shot from his gUll 
and tom's sufferings ended. That was 
not the end• Mother Mink suffered ~l 
gre-tt deal frmn her exciting fight, antl 
u lot more from shock. In a day ,)  
st) she hegan to droop and refused to 
feed. She grew worse and about a 
week after passed away. Her family of 
eight •little fellows were far enough 
advanced, however, so that  they are  
doing a pretty good job of taking care 
of themselves, and Arnold has every 
hope that he will pull them through. 
I t  seems that the woods around New 
Hazelton are full of half wi ld tom eats 
and knox( no o therab0de(but  nearly 
a I)lane nm'th to establish the commer- 
cial line. lint it crashed at Fairbanks. 
They were hdld at .~Iission Point for a 
day or two waiting for a favorable 
elmnge in weather conditions in the 
far north. 
THE LATE "PADDY" ARDAGH 
Many in this district will regret to 
learn of the passing away of S. V. 
"Paddy" Ardagh ill Bounoissair, S. A., 
ion ~Iay 26th 'last" following poor health 
f<)r quite so lne  time. The deceased 
was the only son of Dr. and Mrs. Ar- 
dagh of Kitwanga, and as a young 
man was an engineer on the Grand 
'l'rnnk Pacific during construction in 
this district. He remained at that 
work unt i l  its cmnpletion and then he 
went to South America ~'here there 
was eons!derable railway constructiom 
"I:Ie attach'ed hiniself t'o that work and 
every tmn cat who spend.ii his winters land later I)ecanfe divisional engineer. 
' k s Some xeat.~ ago he ~xas morned to Euc ,  curled up on some ones  couch, tae  i :  "" " " " '" 
to the woods in the spring. Even our iRichmond, daughter of the late Jame'  I 
own gentleman cat who should know a ' sad  Mrs. Richmond. One daughter "s I 
lot better, for certainly he was brought !left to mourn his loss besides his fa- : 
up with a full knowledge of the dan- ' ther  and mother. The widow and his! 
gers of the woods and the ungentlenmn- !daughter are nov,' residing in Vancou- 
lyness of wandering away and staying vet Paddy was well knovn in this~ The following are the resalts of the 
for varying periods. But they all seem district 'rod had many friends, indd-mnnmer promotim~ exanlinations 
it was more a case of carrying out the 
schedule than any desire to play. I t  
lind rained ver~, heavily in Smithers 
t~l) to a short time before the game 
and the field was wet and the bas6 
lines slippery• It was any one's game 
at all stages, del)ending ahnost entire- 
ly on who happened to get the breaks. 
I,:w:a at that one of the NeW Hazeltm) 
boys said they should have won the 
game. i Iank Spooner and Oakley Sink 
picl played pretty fair  ball, but the 
others were ull off  eohr  and Lou is  
Parent played the poorest game he eW 
er did. He is one of the stndbys and.is 
always looked upon to pull the team 
tl~rougl~. 'He was off color 
to go back to tile nath'e state as soon 
i 
delay of a day or two was experienced 
in getting away from Lake Kathlyn. 
It  ivill I)e "remembered that a year or 
two ago the Consolidated of Trail put 
a blanket over the south end of Tat!a 
! Lake, but those who claim to know are of opinion that the north end is as good as the south end. 
There are also well founded rumors of 
l local properties being put in shape for 
' operation at a comlmratively ear ly  
date. A well known local property is 
now figuring in ~ (le.tl, and another 
one nmy be reopened very soon after 
there is somethi~:g defi , i te in regard 
to sih'er. 
With the timl)er busin,,-:u looking a 
lot brighte~ and shipments increased 
considerably and a 1)rtgbter and hope- 
ful outlook for sih, er mining! there is 
much encouragement for a eomel)ack 
i in this immediate district. 
The Hazeltons i 
School Report 
Summer Exams. 
I in the New Fiazelton" school ' - -  
as weather permits and hunting iv of • ;Division] One, Grade 7, Possible 700:--  
toms Cant , /][ rhmor Salt 084; Stanley ~ l lan  559; the best. There will l)e fewer at ,~. ~ , . . . v , , , . , f f i f f i~  : . . ~ .
large next fall if they de not stay away • " I~  l,]ne Johnson 044 ; Kenneth Snnth 387 
f rmn the mink farm. I ~[ '~¢]  " l l~v~'~ IT I~v~ I ( fa i led) l l l l~ . I t  I '  l l l~ i~ J. Jl. l l $  __ , "~' . . . . . . . .  
I • _ + . ~ -  i f l ' a l le  ~ lX ,  I 'OSS ID le  4u+I -  Into Bablne" ' Eric .Sargent  557;  Ella Rielunon(~ 
5031 Charles Bngg 444. ., MANY HAVE GONE PROSPECTING. 
('~l)t. Mortimer, Indian Agent, got 
. The Provincial Police" at I tazelton back last Friday or Saturday from n 
A feature of tile game was that very !reports that a great many of the men trip into the Bahine Lake country 
qm men ~e~e ghen bases on balls, the ~, ' " " ' " '" '~ ' i ln tiffs (ltstrlt.*t lntve gone out ln'OSl)Cet 
Idi('her seemed to prefer to hit the bat-l i ,) the last week or t(m days A few where he lnid a visit to Fort  Babine 
(q titan t) gi~e him a base on lol ls : " ' " " "" went up tile Ktspiox to the new find: and Io Ohl Fort. He reports a very 
rough trip. The weather was had all 
('~tt(.hc.r Mike 'Nelll of the Snnppy~r,...m,.¢t,d f-oln then, lint most of them!th e tinn,, except for two days. He 
Nines ~xas ingmed in tile 8th inalng , , , 
ix" ' .. , . . . .  , - . .  : . . . . .  ,lmvt gm)v into tile Omineea and Ingea- I to,k his car in fin' ahout 25 mile,~'from 
;/(?;i.t~lt;(;),/.i:t;:::unc(,, neaan, me p,ate ;(.,, e,u,,t,'ies ,.,)king for placer, o ra  !T.pley. lint he had to  have team of 
lot (,f then ,x[mld e~en .~h~ke quartz h)l.~es roll lma ba, • "" ] , • '" ", " ' " i  v .' 1 " t k for a distance of 
[ i f  (h(r~ w~.~' (mon.,.d~ 'ohl to be seen. l fifteen mile~ The rain was so heaw 
The New Hazelton teain was defeat- [Am)tll(,r fi,w men have gone north to Itha t the ear shnply broke through the 
, ~ , ~ , the  (h 'm~dho& (omm'v  Out of  t lm o " , ((i last Sundax aft~ moon hi Smlthers 1 ~ ' .. road t the hubs. Tht. trip across the 
v S '. ' i lot it is hoped that some good diggings ' hi :e was o ,, n . " • the , mithe~s team, the tail enders . j 1 ~. ~ u~,h a d cold, hat he founu 
of the league, hy a score of 4 to 3. I t  i will be located, the hnlians in not too had condition, 
xxms a tough ldnd of a g~une, sinfilar to . ~  [physically. Preparations are being 
the one in Hazelton. Errors on hoth .... ' .. .., . . ~,nntdc for n food snpl)ly for next winter 
• Tne  resu l t s  o f  ,~u l l f l a rs  games  pats  .redes being the feature Of course the . . . . . .  : . .). ~ _ .  in the way of spuds and other vege- 
Hazemm m me ~catl wm~ mmpl)y ~me , we'tther was against snam).v I)all aud .. . " . tabhs. Of u)urse the natives will put 
" " '  and  ~ew I -h i ze l ton  l ' le fo r  secon( !  place 
and Smithers craning ahng at the end 
with a single win to three losses. But 
look oat far that Sndthers torah. The 
boys  are getting settled dmvn and are 
finding their lloslttons. 
The Imse I)nll boys are getting a new 
mad put in to the ball grounds from 
the main highway, across the townsite 
to the l)all park. The route has been 
cleared and stamped and this week the 
necessary grading Is being done. The 
new route wiM be a great improvement 
Ul) their ox~:n fish and tile country is 
full of meat, both wihl and domestic. 
In the Way of clothes the Captain says 
he has induced them to make greater 
use of moose hides and make their 
0Wn Clothes to a large extent, l~Ioose 
hides are very cheap now and the na- 
th'es have lots of them. They also 
last much longer than xvhiteman's 
clothes. He was accompanied on the 
trip by Con. Dnnlop of the ~.C.~I.P. 
The only time that a royal throne 
was won by wrestling was in 858 in, 
Grade Five, Possible 700:- -  
Smnmy Se"nkpiel 606 ; ~iargaret 
Greer ()03; Bessie Fletcher 548; Esther 
Bugg 539; Margaret Willan 514; Edith 
Bugg 473; George Bugg 404 (failed). 
i Hmor  i{blls--.Proficieney, Samuel 
Senkpiel; Deportment and Good Con- 
duet, Catherine Smith; Regularity and 
lmn,tuality, Lvdyn Caza and Bessie 
l,'leteher. 
Division Two, Order of Mer i t : -  
[ To Grade 1A--Will iam Bugg, and 
Will iam Spooner. 
To Grade Two--Hans Halverson, 
T ioh Richmond, Ingmar Chr'istianson. 
Annie Spooner, Wllllma Fletcher. 
i To Grade Three---Marjorie Smith, 
Ruth Sil)leg,,Colin Sargent, E l lm Flet- 
cher, Henry Hankin. 
To (]rade Four--Betty Sibley, Carl 
Christianson (o n trial) 
To Grade Five---Patricia Russell, 
Lavergne Senkpiel, Ellen Smith, Char- 
lie Bichmond, Robert Fletehei,. 
Honor Rolls--Regularity and Punct- 
uality, ~ Hem'y Hankin; Proficiency, 
Betty Sibley; Deportment, Patrieia 
Russell. i 
Division Two, Hazelton Superior 
School, ( In order ef mer i t ) :  
To Grade Eight-- Jack Sterritt, Bob 
52 
• i 
Prinee Rupert 
Newspaper Man 
Visiting Here 
~V..l. Raymond, editor of the Prince 
Rupert Empire, arrived last Saturday 
afternoon by wayfreigbt and is the 
guest this week of C. H. Sawle. It  is 
24 years since Raymond was up the 
Skeena river past Terrace and then he 
only spent a COUl)le of hours at ~Iissbn 
Point and a few minutes in HazeltmL 
His recollection of the country was , 
a hazy n'ttare, except that he ahv~y~ 
remenll)ered that there was a nl(,lll} 1 l:i II 
known ~ls Rocher deBoule nnd tl);,.t he 
always wanted to see it again, l:,, 
not take it all in the first gl.'ulce i~(,,lr- 
l ya  quer ier 'o f  a century ago. 
The editor of the Herald desire l o',' 
all things to nmke Raymond wel: :ome 
and to feel at home so the wet~th,,r was 
just what Ilnymond enjoyed and the 
change was thus rendered less ,,f ~t 
shock. To still further add b) that 
liomey feeling we arranged for nse:l 
gull mid its family to alight in front m' 
the office on Sunday evening m~d stn,, 
past on the road. I t  had its cffe.P )) • 
Raymond is now settled down to cmn- 
plete his Gill week of holidays, and 
realizing that he is not so far "twa.v 
from the coast but what Commissioner 
Aider wiU be able to get in teach with 
him immediately in ease of emergency. 
Raymond is enjoying the green of 
the grass and of the foliage; the tm'f to 
walk on; the song birds singing ; the 
bees bumbling on the honey suckle 
bush; the mountains, the valleys, the 
gorge} and the rivers. Everything he 
has seen thus far has been so differ- 
ent to the.coast where he has beel~ f , r  
a quarter of a century with hardly ") 
break He figures on seeing a lot 
more before the week is out. Fie l ib, s 
this country and.he hopes after thi.~ 
i 
onting that he will be able to tle~ll 
with it and its news items with a know 
ledge heretofore unpossessed. 
Raymond finds it hard to nndemtm,d 
why  all Prince Rupert people do not 
get cottages or tents or a spruce tr, 
move their families np here every sum- 
mer. He is satisfied that it wouhl 
l)ay them wlstly more than  going t,) 
Vnncouver with every dollar they cm~ 
rake.together. The dividends paid hy 
the interior would be in health m:d 
strength, a brighter outlook on life. :m 
increased knowledge of  the coantry i): 
~vhich they live and a great increase i:: 
the trade that w0uldgo:tb Prince l~r  
pert from the Interior. The big...:., 
part of every dollar that Prince Ru- 
[pert people spent in the Interior woah! 
be returned to Prince Rupert, whi)¢. 
there is not a cent of return from the 
thonsands of dollars spent in Vancou- 
ver. 
Another great interest lmyment from 
the Interior would be a heart), and .t 
gcmfine co-operation with the Northen) 
Port in all their efforts to deveiop t lmt '  
l)ort and the great north country. 
The Interior has complete?ly won ~V. 
J. l{aymond as a booster and hc and 
the Empire will let no opportunity go 
by for saying a good word for the in- 
hind empire back of Prince Rupert. 
over tile old road and it wil l  be safe 
fro' "~ars. It should mean a big ln -  
u(.ast in the attendnnce at tile games. 
Japan ))'hen E'mper0r Bunt0kt/ had his 
t~'o soils stage a match:t0 determine 
vbldl .~li~uld mcce&l ram. ~ 
Hartin, Arthur Sterritt, Richard Veh). 
David Cary. 
To Grade 5---Rosenmry Fraser, Bob- 
by Benson, Ida York, Nancy Allen, and 
Joyee Bracewell (on trial). 
Two Grade 4--Florence Allen, Nm'- 
ma Cary, 31mmy Bird. 
Two Grade 3~Donald Grant, Doreezl 
Grant, Philip Martin, Joyce York, Phil- 
ip Cary. 
Two Grade 2--Frances Wilson, 
Charlie. l~Iyros, Charlotte Bird. 
Honor l{ol ls--Prof leleney-- Happy 
Allen. Cox; Deportment--Lohis l%iartin; lee- 
To Grade Seven--Winifred Grant. gnlarity and Punctuality--Nancy Al- 
To Grade Slx--MarJorie Allen, Louis lea. Horence Albn, 1,h•el,va Bird. 
.¢! +. 
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Omlnta Herald I L,,:.,, , . .  f l i t t ing  f rom f lower  to 
f lower the l i t t le lady passed along the 
shad3-., street, pausing a t  every open 
though business is not uv to_ normal you ~st.ill brEW HAZELTON, B.C. /(loor for a few words with the oecup- Even 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or inRhe ---- :-  - - -  /ant. Mrs. Green watched her fo r 'a  
future. Published Every Wednesday Jwhile, and then said to ~Irs. Brown, near 
C H SAWLE PUBLISHER I"Busy little woman, ain't she? Al- 
l 
• ' . -" [always running up and down." 
-'~ ~ ' - - - .  __--  . .-"------~.. I "~26u're right," replied 5Its. Brown, 
T h e  O m i n e c a  Herald ==. .=. .  w - , , . ,  ve~ ,neu per  mon.n l  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . r~ldlngnoticmlfm per l ine. f i rst insert ion,  10el act I is  11111; Wl[f l  runn ing  l ip  Di l ls  ant i  run-  
- -~__hne '¢h  subs~uent  I ser t ion .  . In ing.  down her  ne ighhors ,  she don't get 
Will now supply youlwith tHAT LACK OF CANADIAN RADIO )jmueh 
spare time." 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
i 
[New Hazelton, B. C. 
WhO  a tre ¢! 
SERVE Ke l logg 's  Corn  F lakes  and 
watch how eager ly appetites respond!  
Kel logg's  are ~ar more  than refresh- 
ing  too. These  del ic ious flakes are r ich 
in energy and so easy to dige~t they 
help you  feel  keener ,  fitter. Made by 
Ke l logg  in, London,  Ontario.  
II iI 
po ./ 771 VL K S/ :171 
v.~.-,~s..o ,77.".;ii 
i 
I V  SUMMER SAILINGS 
fl'om PRINCE RUPERT 
) . . (Rffv¢; lh,  e f rom June21at )  
FOR ,VANCOU'¢Et), ,;ail ing a t  Our.an FalL~ aml  l)owell 
lllver'-~@O~ldays at 4 I).m. and  Saturdays  a t  7 p.m. 
FOR" ANYOX AND STF, WAI~'I '--Fridaya) 3 p.m. 
FOi l  SPL*~G'WA~(.  va~ I|n g hi. l'~ctvhlkan~ . uaeau,(Wrangel i  
Smlthl,  ouvd  m~ ly)--'~;'c{|.'.ie~rhlya 3 p ,m.  
~?tls~l~nger, tra~,ila for the East  leave Pr ince  l~ul~rt  
'" - • ' ~>/edn;,)x,hq,a arid'. I"Hdayn at  9.~10 p,.m. 
,P hl;:,I~ or  tcr~l~ I o ( 'a l  llgOltg or  
, ": . . . . . .  V.80-33 
na,  rltll a l i  ha l  
The Prince George Citizen has the 
following to say re the Radio and the 
Radio Commission : - -There  should 
come an early intprovement in the ra- 
dio service in Br i t ish Columbia as it 
is announced the chairman of the radio 
commision wil l  pay a visit to Vancou- 
ver  within the next  few days. I f  
Cha i rman Charlesworth makes any 
serious enqairy  into his commission's 
service in Br i t ish Columbia he wl l  have 
ample reason to be ashamed of it. He 
is spil l ing his programs out through C 
RCV, but the radio l istener 300 miles 
away has to be as lucky as a winner of 
• t sweepstake to pick them up. There 
is nmch to he learned about radio. 
Sonle receiving sets al)I)ear to do as 
well  without "m aerial,  as wi th  it, but 
i t  has been left  to Chairman Charles- 
worth to attempt to put' a radio pro- 
gram on the a i r  without a broadcasting 
~tation. 
When Chairman Charlesworth is in 
tile west he should be made to under- 
~tand thqt  there are thou,.~mds of re- 
-eiving sets (not receivhlg) outside of 
Vancoaver. and tf he cannot provide 
?lloUgh power to broadcast from tim, 
city which is located away down in the 
s,mth-west corner of the provinee, he 
should establ ish a broadcasting station 
in the central  part  of the province so 
that  Br it ish Colmnbians who pay their 
l icense fees may get at  least  a part ial  
reeelltlon. For months there has been 
pract ical ly no reception in the north. 
N'ot only is there no reception front the 
Canadian stations since last winter. 
but all other stat ions have been shut 
out. Tim whole thing is in a deplor- 
able c, ndit i0n. - -Editor .  
COAL IS A GOOD PIG FEED 
Not the ie'lsl inq),)rtm)t of  tile many 
uses of coal is its ut i l i ty ns feed for 
pigs. By the u.~e of minerals gains 
in the growth t)f plgs are more rapid 
and the cost of production h)wered. 
The fol lowing lninl,rnl luixture for 
pigs is rec,)nnnended I)y the Swine Div- 
ision of the ]),)mi;don Del)urtment of 
Agriculture : - - :d ,ekeJ  emil 76 lbs..  salt 
20 ll).~., air shleked lime , r  ground lime 
stone 3 ll)s and sulphur 1 11). This 
nl ixture nuly well Is, provided in I)oxes 
avuihll)le to pigs ',t nil times. 
This hell)ful story is told (if two 
frogs, an Ol)tlmist and a Pessimist. 
The hitter  fell into a can of milk, and 
gazing dispondently a t  the slippery, 
shiny sides of the can tried ill vain to 
eliml) theni. But  he could not, and, at 
hlst lie feebly eeqsed to struggle, sank 
to the bottom, and was drowned. The 
Ol)tinlist fell into a can of milk, and he 
too looked up at the shiny, smooth 
sides of the e.m, but  he kept a good 
hem't. All through the night he swanl 
and struggled, unt i l  in the early dawn 
he found l l imself at  tile top of the can 
sitt iug (in a l)at of hurter. 
l?~(,1 ' llillny ye~Irs I~o l la l ld  hits beell 
i ) rH( ' t ie l i l l y  the  s()lo sour ( ,e  ()~ Sill)l i ly 
for Canada of fh)wering lUlli)s such as 
tulips, hyacinths, dltffodils and many 
other spring fh)wers, but now Cal lad l l  
is deveh)pillg her owl1 hort icultural  
v lr ines oa .eonlnlereial lilies and tlle 
l )o int 'has now been reached when Brit 
ish Cohunl)hl can export l)ulbs of her 
own cultlvlttion. A reecnt statistical 
survey phleed tile l)uli) aceragc ilnd tire 
duction for the yellr ill the principal 
growlllg areas (Ill ValleOuver ]shlnd 
mill on tile IOt~aser riv(~r a,~ fl)llows:--- 
Narcissi, 83 acres aud nt,arly a milllou 
Imlbs ear ly  tulips, 7 acres 'aid 628,550 
bulbs ])arwln tnlil)s, 22 acres and 1,-I 
~.)24,[I50 bull,s gladoli,  58 acres and 5,- l' 
f)00,000 1)ullls ir is 8 acres and 800,000 I
i)ull)s other  I)all)s, i lteluding lilies, dah- ] 
llllS anti crocuses, 15 a(.res and 5,000,- j
I)nil)s. 
The only tinm that  a royal throne 
was wou by Wl'estling was in 858 la 
Jal)all when Lmlieror Bnntokl~ had h i s  
two sons .siege .a match io  deternihle 
Which sh(al ld succeed ' l!inh 
'An AnieHeim flha star was illtl)lylllg ' 
for  a paSSl)Ort. 
"Marr iedT'  
t l  ) ~ , )  O(icaslonall~. answered the star, 
All the l)rairie l iro~lnces: report : in- . 
creases in  l)hlnt!ng potatoes this year 
;I~III~IIIIi~;IIllIIl~ll~IIIiIIIililIIllUIlll~IllIII[I~. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
| i DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours 9 a m to 6 1) m Evenings 
i by appointment. 
~~IIIUII$1IIIIIII!III~I:IIII!~ 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
j P.O. Box 9~a A wire i 
' PRINCE RI:P~.I ~'~ B.C. ~'iIl br ing u . 
i ,¢  
The ltazellon Hospital 
HE STARTED T.UE COAL ML~,'F 
I f  Ibm. lI. II. Stex'eus did nothia:~ 
else on his visit tu Brit ish Cohnabia 
he is e)~titled to full credit for getting 
the coal mine:~ in the Fern ie  district 
l'hl, [ lazellou l l , sp i ta l  issues tie- 
,,viu fo:' any peJ'lud at $1.~iO per 
u;ol:tb ill ~:t~vaIwe. This  rate in- 
,'hl,;0,'~ n f f i i ' ,  ' c,,i)sultations, medi- 
,Ines. a:' well as all costs whi le 
II,~ b,,sld1:,i. 'l'lek'~.~s are  ob- 
',:hl~l}',lo tl) II:~zllOll at the drug 
I ',,rl, $)r by ,llill fl',,flJ ~II~, Ul~ii- 
• :,l < l l ! )01 ' i~ ; . . ,q i : l l i t  I t ;  l i l t '  I t ( ) s l i ; .~"  
started up ag.dn, l ie  ln.oa~ht ogether ~ ~ C' I , .~,ND ~[.TP. VEYOR -~ 
a nnnlher ,ff big c~)al consumers and ~ -- ~ . . . .  ~ 
,.u,.Cl,~.de,t i,t ~:~.tti,l~ th,m to place °"'1 I J .  ~.lfan kutherford i 
ders enou.~h to ensure steady work for 
150 men and hal f  time work for 300.1 surveys p:,.r~ptly ,.xeeuted. 
This is a .<:tart and hopes lu 'e  entertain- J ~ Sl~i ITl l l ' . | lS,  B .C.  i 
ed l'm' f ln'ther orders which will re- t ,,, 
el On ~111 t i l t ,  ton i  litiiu,:~ l l i ld ke~)  tl l:qil ~ " "~' ~- - . i .  -,a- .,~ .~-~l~-~,~. -~- - -~ I I~  - 
rllnllillg to eal,at'ity. Fer lde is savc, d. Ti i-  ()m!.qeea I lerald is Two Dol lars 
"Good-Bye Uncle Jock" 
S aid Vera Fleck, (left) and Lyette Teppaz, as they shook hands with Captat,n R. O. Latin, and left the Canadian Pacific liner 
Empress of Britain at Father Point, Quebec, to make an aeroplane 
dash to Montreal on their way to Chicago where they are contestants 
ill the selection of a "Queen" of the Century of Progress Exposition. 
No matter what the contest results Ver} and Lyette will carry 
memories of a thrilling first yoyage home wYth them. The Empress 
of BritaLn, one of the world's fastest liners, brbke two records for 
theme,and a combination of fast ship, fast plane arid fast train gave 
the two pretty" girls tile dtstifietion of making the fastest voyages 
from London and Paris to Chicago ever recorded. , 
They travelled so fast all the way that Miss Teppaz, who lunched 
in Paris, Friday; May 18, found ~herself breakfasting less than six 
days later in Chicago, May 25. Miss Fleelds record was from break- 
fast to breakfast. Canadian Pacific officials arranged every detail 
of their ~entlre louruey~whieh, with the exception of two hours and 
fifty minutes In tho air, used the facilities of that organization. 
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I Phlkrt H0tcl 
| TERRACE, B. C. 
i Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
i Travellers Sample Rooms 
P.O. Box 5: Telephone 
G. Temple, Mgr. 
Terrace  ilI Stock of 
Lumber 
NO Trace Found PROSPECTS 
Missing Bodies , ,,to oow oo,,,,,,+ .:,,,,, 
ater !the local gardens in sliape,, bnt are in W is t.o 
' l~rost earl ier in the month did a con- 
' - ~ siderable amount of damage to blos- I ,ume ~m'den E. 3lart in and Con., 
J. l)evlin, B.C.P., arrived early Tues-'sores ome of the growers express the 
day morning from Prince Rupert, briug opinion that i t  will n0C have a mater- 
ng with them dragging equipment for tal effect on the total yield. Groovers 
the search of the bodies of Sunday's who have been watching their vines 
fatal i ty a t  Copper City. That  nwrn- closely report that with a fewer num- 
ng work was started under the dtree- ber of berries to ripen, what  f ru i t  there 
, t[Oll of CollS, I[, L, HcKenney, tho ga~,, is is n a.ak!ng a very good size aud the,,, 
~s e~er~ ma~eauon mat  the el boat  of the Vanarsdol Lmnber Co. be-I" " ". " p 'conrad, 
, i+~g used with Walter Wright in charge !of small culls will be much below th, 
~vnd A Bolton as en in r , l average. Owing to the lateness • • g ee .  Dmingthe l  . . of the 
norning a drag was made along the : season ~t ~s not exI)eeted that there w i l I  
- -  l south shore just below the ferry. [be any fruit  offering during the pr e- 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplal~ After hmeh ti le south shore was sent month, lint that  shipping should 
• ' 'leare.l ..f ovev-i;mgiu~ It.-.." and other be in full swing towards the end of 
$4S common dlmensiou and No. 1 Ship. [ I)struetions for about a mile, and the the first week iu July. 
+ 
' lap [ h~ rest of ti le afternoon and nntit I 
about sundowa the bottom for a dis-I ]FAREWELLS TO THE PARSON No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint [anee  of about a mile and a half was I 
Etc. 
] horoughly dragged o~'er. Oil Wednes-! 
~hinglcs Mot|ldings, , ( 'ay morning the Middle Slough was There have heen a nunfl)er of fare- 
~:'m'ked over, the south log jam at the well affairs in honor of Rev. and ~h's. 
i PRICES ON APPLICATION I ntmnee of tile slough' investigated T. II. Alien who left Monday night for 
, ::}l the smalh:r south slough also was :Cumberland with their two ehildreu. 
('ragged. After lunch the par ty  "+vent They motored from New Hazelton and 
6co Little rerr ce B C Dr  ..0 dmvn river, and the rest of the day 
• " ~ * * ~::ls spent dragging the back waters l~lllls and son. Mrs. Swanson was a 
ust upriver fron~ the Skeena bridge, 
aml in the sloughs feeding thls area. 
Nothing was found up to quiting 
owing to large boulders wearing out Monday evening the ~nembers of La- 
the gear very rapidly, and the numer- kelse Lodge presented Mr. Alien wi~h 
Transfer and Taxi Service ous snags eaush|g frequent hal ls to be an emblem ring from his Bro. 0ddfel- 
made. On Wednesday night rain set I l°~vs on Sunday evening following ser- 
We meet all trains in, and when Staff  Sr~,t. A. l~Ie~Neill of l " " '.  r ~iee the eho~r members presented lXI~
and Mrs Alien ~uth a f~amed photo the  Prince Rupert  detachment, who[ ,  "" "" ' - 
Special Rate to Lakelse had re'rived during the night, went out[ ' " '" " ,, gral)h of the choir on Fr iday evening 
" , - " iMts C L ~I G~ggyentcr tameda lm e Lak+e.+ ': Sund~iy Siieiffal 'to'lSdk "tfi'e' Situati(m O~i~r, ¢aiit Wr ight '  ' . . . .  " " " 'g 
• ' Innml)er of friends at  a farewell  tea in pronounced the river" too high for safe l. . . . .  ;" . . . . . . .  
ty, and no more ~vm~ c~)uld be done in !t°~en or the work o~ ltev. and ~rs .  At. Terra , B C ] the meant ime,  lea among the loeal young people, it 
ce  . • . On Fr iday n~orning the r iver was hm'ing been outstaning and appreclat- 
stil l higher so farther  search had to ed by numerous parents. Best wishes 
' ,be abandoned ,until a lower stage of follow them to their new work. 
water makes work possible. I 
(~-ame Warden C. 3h~irhead who had Terrace Notes I Cohl, cloudy weather at the weekend'speat several days in 
- -  together with occasio||al showers kept district on h~al) "lines. the Kalum Lake returned to Tel- 
many of the locql people at home in- kwa on Saturday last. 
Saturday night saw a very pretty stead of then| going to Lakelse. 
wedding solemnized at the church at I - -  
' ~ q'he commercial flantings of toma- i 'sk wheu Miss Violet Vehltlow, one of i ~liss l)orimla Colthurst arrived on toes and eantelope in Brit ish Columbia 
the most ln)l)ular of the younger set in ,~h~nday.last and In'eeoc(led to the sum- are reported larger than in 1932 by 28 the district, was nnlted in marr iage to ' ' 
n~er honm of her father at Lakelse. and 27 per cent resl)eeth-ely, while in 
Oscar S.~thers of l 'r luee Rupert. l)ean I - -  Ontario the ldaatings of both eroDs are 
l~m'foot offi(.i+tte(1 at the ceremouy, and.  31l.~s MeKenney of tlonoluhl who has aPl)roximately the same. 
later in tile evening there was a well 
spent tht~ last two weeks with her ,  
attended ance in l,ee's hall ill houor brother lI. L .  5IeKenney left 31onday; "/'he In'eduction of potatoes in Cana- :,1' tile hal~py couple. 
..___ . evening for the east where she wilt da In 1932 amounted to 39,416,000 ewt, 
. Spt~ll(1 nl~w|lrtls of U year holldaytlig, ithe smallest yield yet recorded, but 
l'mfl Armour and W. Fulton arrived - -  ~this did not Inch|de the l)rodnetion of 
ft'.m Prh|ce ltupert oil Fr iday after.  Lawrence Grelg is presiiling exam- this district. 
n,~m~ and proceeded to their suunuer ll(,r at the lllatri(!llhlt|on exanls held 
iumms qt l,akelse Lake h|ter that day. n the local schools tills week, and Miss ! . .r['lle average per oalflta eonsunlptlon 
]:essie Moore is ln'esiding at the el l - lot ~rlleat ground for haman food In 
; r/:nce exam.~. 
(':umdu for tl|e ten years, 1922 to 1932 On Smulay evening l~ev. T. H. Allen I - -  wqs 4.3 bushel.u. 
('mulncted his farewell service in Knox i Ed France left for Kah|n| Lake ca 
I 'nited Church. The church was fill- 1Monday nmrning with a htrge load of i There has been a decrease of two 
(nl to calmeity with those ~'ho come 
muler his influence. On Monday even- 
i~g Rev. and ~[rs. Allen were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gtggy along with 
the lnemllers of the church board and 
tim evening was pleasmltly silent. The 
party :mcon|l)a||led tlle guests of th, 
eveuh|g to the depot lu the early hours 
~f the mol.nlng and stay them safely on 
theh. Journey. 
Dr. and Mrs. S. G, Mills shiPl)ed 
their ear to New Hazclton and left on 
tt month's holiday tom, this week. The 
will visit the southern part  of tile pro- 
v inee ,  
Olof Hanson, 1~[. P., aeeompnuied by 
Austin Goodenough svent par t  of last 
Pr lday  in town, looking over the local ~ 
pole indush%-Later  in th'e da~" they  
went to Pacific where they attended a' 
dnnee held In the rai lway town. 
T. J. Kirkl)atrlck Is husy at Lakelse 
ml)rovtog a||d addh|g additleus to a 
l l i l l l [ l e r  o f  summer  l l(nncs. 
N'ow that the cut off to Four mile on 
the Lakelse Road is completed most oi 
he Lake traff ic Is following thai 
route. With n saving of about a mll~! 
and a half, and the elimination of a 
number of curves and hills that  were 
encountered on the old route the drive 
is much more pleasant add the time is 
cut down eousiderably. 
supplies for the placer miners at  Doug- 'million agrieultural workers in the U. 
Ins Creek. 
S. from 1910 to 1030, hut an increase 
of S acres ill harvested crops for each 
Read the Terrace News add Get tile farnl. 
L0cal News wheu it is news. I t  is l . . . .  
only Two Dollars a Year. See Will • The totql quantity of bltrley in Can. 
Robinson. 
~ada on March 31, 1933, ~as  estimated 
Co|retable Devlin add Game Warden 
- -  ~ ,~[m'tln returned f.o the coast on Sat- 
The Terrace News is o~ly Two Dollar~ n;'(hty moruhlg. 
CHEVROLET SIX Automobiles 
are the world, s greatest  seller. A few of their many attract ions are: 
Long Life and Operating Economy; Body by F isher - -  
beautiful ly streamlined; Fisher No-Draft  Venti lation; 
Proved Six Cylinder Power Plant, and many others. 
For full particulars call or write 
John Dekergemmeaux 
Kaien Motors, Ltd. 
Terrace, B. C. 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Screen Doors and Windows 
Mosquito Screens Bed Screens 
Fly Tox Job mosquito Repellents 
E. T. KENNEY, LTD. 
hostess entertaining members of the 
Girls Guild and following a pleasant f ' - - - ' - - - ' - ' - - - - ' - - -  
afternoon ]h's. Allen was prevented [I 
with a si lver f ru i t  dish and vase on 
lat 21),794,218 bushels or a|l increase of 
over n n|illion bushels over 1932. 
Tlu'ee sugar-beet factories wore in 
operation ill Canada iu 1932. 
By order in council dumping duties 
have becu applied to sugar of milk 
owing to importations from the United 
States injuriously effccting Canadian 
prodtleers. 
The estlnmtcd commercial Produe. 
tie|| of strawberries in (~anada is a i 
l itt le less than that  of last year. 
Growing pigs are very fond of and 
cllll nlnke excellent use of greeu feed. 
The 0no Thing 
You Can Afford 
The great national pastime this weather is squeezing the 
expenditure column so that it wil l  remain in proportion to the 
revenue. The first step in this of course is making a decision as 
to what items are absolutely necessary to the well-belay of our 
minds and bodies and consigning the balance to the limbo of things 
we will have when the times improve. 
Yon eamwt do without your local newspaper for several very 
good reasons, the first of which is that as an intelligent citizen 
of the community it is necessary that you keep informed as to what 
is taking pla~e in that community what is transpiring at the school 
th~ churches; if grants are being made from public funds, or cut 
off; what your community proposes doing about relief measures. 
where food stuffs, meat, wearing apparel, wood coal, may be pur- 
chased to the best advantage; all the intimate personal news; the 
deaths, births, marriages, and the thousand and one other occur. 
rcnees that go to make up the life of the community. 
That is tile function of the local weekly newspaper. I ts  news 
columns each week carry the story of the activities of  the eom- 
nmnity, and in addit ion to the effective news of the world a t  
large. Its advertising columns bring into your home the best of- 
fcriugs of the stores and shops with prices and description. 
The Herald costs •you but ~vo  Dollars for a whole year. I f  
yon will read i t  thoroughly, intell igently ou wil l  receive many, 
many times over a return in value. /had the Hera ld  is a good 
paper for the family to read. There are many things children may 
learn from its eolunms, but nothing they should shun. The col- 
umns are eleau, carefully edited and eontaln all  the NEWS. 
If youare already a subscriber to the Herald 
send it to a friend, either in the community or 
at a distance. • They will appreciate i t .  
The Omineca Herald 
Is Your Newspaper 
Make FUll Use of it 
THE OMINECA HERALD.  WEDNESDAY JUNE z8, ~933 
• - - - -  "7 - -  
INCORPORATED 2.N. n MAY 1670,  
Hazelton, B. C. 
H B C Values AI)Fal to Thrifty Buyers 
Men's Work S rts 
Blue and Brown, Chambray, 
double shoulders, full cut. size 
15 to 17 1 2. 
75c 
Ladies Hose 
Seamless Hose of stron~ cot. 
ton, in three shades of brown. 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
20c pr. 
Flour 
49 lbs. 
$1.55 
Sugar 
10 lbs. 
80c 
Rice 
10 lbs. 
55c 
Sport Oxfords 
Two Tone Brown with compo- 
sition sole 
Men's sizes 6 to 9 1-2 
Ladies sizes 3 to 4 1-2 
$2.45 
Rayon Bloomers 
Colors, Peach and Pink 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
35c pr. 
Maple Syrup 
32 oz. tin 
45c 
Corn Flakes. 
Quaker or Kellogg 
10c pkg. 
Tomatoes 
2 1-2s 
3 tins 45c 
Prices Applicable June 30th to July 7th 
Weekly deliveries to New Hazelton and Kispiox 
#7 
Mining in British C01umbi  
Among the Canadian Provinces, British Columbia is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
British C01umbi~ has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral-bearing 
lands are open for prospecting. 
Practically every mineral known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
• extent in British Columbia. 
I~ECEN'f PUBLICATIONS:-  
Annual Report of the ttonourable the 3linistcr 
of Mines for the ealander year 1931. 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of :British Columbia. 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia. 
"Mc0onnell Greek Placer Area." 
Non.metallic Mineral Investigations : ":Barite ;" 
"Asbestos" ; "Glassware,'; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in British Columbia 
during 1932. 
Address enquiries to 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B.C. 
- - ' - '2v -  
, , ~ -: 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
Bobby Shannon, teacher at Scaly present, not only from New Hazeltoa. 
gulch school and Miss Marjory Suth- but from other points in the district. 
erland of the Hazelton school, will be] 
leaving by car for their respective 1 Miss Frances Wtllan, R.N., has re- 
homes in Asheroft where 1Kiss Suther- turned from It month's holiday in the 
land will spend the summer vaeotlon, south and is mi duty at the hospital 
and at Victoria where Mr. Shannon is again. 
going to speml the summer with his ~ 
father, f Miss Craig, matron at the Hazelton 
Hospital, leaves on Saturday for a 
Mr. Freeman and Mr. Campbell of month's holiday at her home iu Win- 
the Kispiox Valley schools will leave mipeg. 
by motor on Friday for Vancouver for 
the summer, t Miss Ellifson. R.N.. of the Hazelton 
Hospital staff, leaves this week for a 
Mr. Yanng of the superior school, visit to her home In Saskatoon for a 
Hazelton will leave Saturday for Ru- month. 
pert to spend tile holidays. I 
! The Idane that was at Mission Point 
Roy, T. H. Allen with his wife anff for a few days got awuy for Fatrbanks 
family arrived Tuesday morning in Tuesday morning, The weather in the 
New Hazelton aud from here motored ~north had cleared up and promised to 
to Vancouver and on to Cumberland, "be good flying. 
V. I., where he will take charge of the t 
work of the United Church, succeeding Canadian poultry have developed a 
Roy. J. R. Hewitt. world wide relmtation for vigor, even 
'after ~-avelling thousands of miles to 
Hon. Josh. Hlnchliffe, minister of poutry shows nnd congresses, the De- 
education in British Columbia, arrived 
:it IIazelton on Tuesday morning and 
at ten o'clock that morning held a con. 
ference with the school trustees of the 
district who met in Hazelton. He ex- 
planed the receut amendments o the 
school act and helped the trustees to 
straighten out some of their other dif- 
ficulties. 
Mr. and Mrs. ,lohn Rukln leave Sat- 
urday mornlag for Vancouver Island 
latrtnIent of Agriculture at Ottawa re- 
ports that the birds held their owl, ant: 
then some wherever shown. Fifty o~ 
these vigorous Canadian birds are go- 
ing to be sent to the world's congress 
in Rome next fall nnd every confidence 
is expressed in the ability of the new 
generation of chicken to hold their own 
even in Roman. We trust they do not 
do everything the Romans do, however 
Wbile in Hazelton yesterday Hen 
to spend the summer vacation. For Mr. Hlncheliffe, and his wife, son and 
the past three years Mr. Rukivl has daughter who are aecompanyhlg him, 
heen in charge of the public schools in called at the Hospital and inspected 
New Hazeltoa. 
Both the Bnlkley and the Skeena 
rivers took a jump upward last week 
in response to the two warm days at 
the first of the week and the heavy 
rain in the middle of the week. Bul 
with continued rain and cold the water 
Is dowa again a number of feet. At" 
one time the Bnlkley was exceptional. 
that institution which they found to 
be most interesting, and much more 
complete and modera thun they had 
expected to find this far north. 
Miss Canll)hell, It. N. who has been 
away for two months, returns to duty 
at the Hazelton Hospital this week. 
All the schools close this week, much 
13' high, but it stayed up only the one to the regret of the small boys alld 
day and then receded, girls. They will have to stay away 
Duke Harris called on some of his 
old friends in this district last Satur. 
day. He motored own from Smithers 
for a few hours, 
George McBeia is going ~o the Cron- 
in mine shortly to prepare for crown 
granting the gr~lup. He has had word 
from the new owners who are quite 
enthued ,)vet the property and are go- 
ing to give it a full opportunity to 
make andne.  I t  is expected that op- 
lmrations will be resumed at the ear- 
liest lmsslide date that the price and 
stability of silver justifies. 
~h's. Wm. Grant returned to tlazel- 
ton last Thursday after spending the 
winter with her duughters in the south 
h n roved l ler health is snnewat' it p and 
she was ghld to get n2rth again. L 
Dr. L. B. Wrlnch left Friday htst by I 
ca r for Kamloops to visit l~Irs. Wrineh I
l and he may go on to Victoria frohl[ ! th'ere. After leaving Telkwa he was / 
i lhaving conslderalde difficulty lp nav- 
Igating. The rains and high water in 
the rh'er had lllayed havoc with the 
When you  use  the co lumns  of  your  rolld, which in places was under water 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
6,  99  " Buy at Home principal. 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
fi)r , couslderable distance. The doe- 
t()r was tr|lvelling alone and' he was 
not feeling any too good over the pro- 
sllect when a car of Hazelton people 
met him as they were coming west on 
hoate journey .  
Next Sunday being the First of Suly 
and Dominion Day, services will be 
held in the 1New HazeRon church in 
the evening at 7.30 .and will be of a 
special patriotic nature w i th  special 
sl||glng for the occasion. A cordial in- 
from school for two months and their 
biggest job will be dodging father and 
mother who w'mt them to weed the 
garden and hring In the wood, and a 
thousand and one other things The 
holidays are worse than school (lays, 
what with extra work and rainy days 
and numerous other disappointments. 
Truly the life of u child is It hard one. 
The high school lmplls, together with 
a nnn|lmr of their friends, held a pic- 
n ic last Friday night, somewhere along 
tile roads or bywllys. It was a won- 
derful picnic and just what appeals to 
the young folk. The grass was soaked 
t 
the trees and hushes were dripping and 
the rain was falling. The roads were 
were wet  and greasy. But. oh, boy, 
h'lnlt a h)t of fun. No one. got the 
hast. bit wet. 
ANGLICAN CHURCH CHANGES 
Mr, Lawrence arrived ill HaT, eltol~ 
htst week aud will make his heine there 
In future, l ie is succeeding Rev, Mr. 
Bannister in the work of the Anglican 
Church and he wi l l  also have charge of 
the lndiau School in Huzelton. He is 
a Canudl|ui born of U. E. L. stock. He 
lists It teachers certificate and had ex- 
perience with hal lan schools at Fort  
Sassk:ttebewan, He recently lived In 
Vaneouvtu' and there Mrs, Lawrence 
passed awlly n few months ago. Rev. 
and Mrs. Bannister will leave about 
the secoad week ill July for England to 
make their home in future. For the 
past few years Roy. Mr. Bnunlster was 
in charge of the Church o f  England 
work in the Hazelton district and he 
has a nntnber of friends here who re. 
vltatton is extended to everyone to he gret his departure. 
Wm. edrs Agency 
Notary Public 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
• REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
_ - - -  - _  _ - - -  _ - _ _  _ ___ 
I New Hazelton 
Hotel 
f Ei'te! .Vr'os t ~pai i e~reeOthaexnrdt ~g°r i°~! 
Gus Chr i t ianso:  a 
 lartin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Special Price 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
your car 
Guarantee Satisfaction 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or night. 
~ ¢ m ~ , g m l ~ m t ~ D 4 t l m t 4 1 N  i 
City Transfer I 
Smitllers, B.C. ! 
t 
Taxi and rransfer Service 
At all hours ........ .~, | 
. . . . . . .  " i W. B. Limch! Owner | 
$ 
• a , , 
__  _ - - - - - _ _  _ -  ~ - - -  - - _ : -~  
Henry Motors Ltd. 
Smithers, B. C. 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
Coml~lete line ot 
New Cars and Trucks 
~K---- - . . . . .  -- - - - - -~  
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Ageti~ 
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick. 
ness andAccident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
